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AXU5EMEXTS.

COLUMBIA THEATER 14th and TVashlnston
street) Tonight at 8:15. "The Billionaire."

MARQUAM GRAND THEATER (Morrison t.,
beu 6th and 7th) Tonight at 8:15 o dock,
"The Adventure of Lady Ursula."

EMPIRE THEATER (12th and Morrison)
Tonight at 8:15, "A Fatal Scar."

STAR THEATER (Park and Washington)
Continuous vaudeville. 2:30 to 10:30 P. M.

GRAJfD THEATER (Park and Washington)
Continuous vaudeville. 2 to 10:30 P. M.

BAKER THEATER (Third and Yamhill)
Continuous vaudeville, 2:30 to 10:30 P. M.

ARCADE THEATER (7th and Washington)
Continuous vaudeville. 2:30 to 10:30 P. M.

BIJOU THEATER (Sixth, near Alder)
vaudeville from 2:30 to 10:30 P. M.

LYRIC THEATER (cor. Alder and 7th) Con-

tinuous vaudeville from 2:30 to 10:S0 P. M.

Sthest Sign's Misplaced. The beautiful
enameled sSjrns which have been erected
at tho Intersections of streets bearing the
Tiamae of the different streots In Jetters so
plain that hp who runs or even Is whirled
by on an electric car may read them,
have proved a great convenience to both
citizens and strangers where they have
been rightly placed. Unfortunately a mis
take has been made by placing on Hast
Thirty-nint- h frtroet, signs bearing the
name of "Prettyman Avenue." There is
a Prettyman avenuo about a mile cast
of East Thirly-nlnt- h street, outside of the
city limits, and the mistake has caused
much confusion, especially to passengers
on the ML Tabor car-lin- e who desire
to get off at East Thirty-nint- h street and
are misled by the wrong elgn at that In
tersectton. Justjwho is responsible for the
crrar is not known and he will be fortu
nate if the residents on East Thirty-nint- h

street never find out, for they are very
much put out about tho matter. The resi
dents on Prottyman avenue have not yet
been hoard from, but they doubtless hope
that when proper signs are placed on East
Thirty-nint- h street the signs taken dowx
there will be placed on their avenue and
if so they will have no cause to complain,
but quite the reverse.

Chris O. Brown Returks. Portland's
JUalto wore a glad smile yesterday, for

t Chris O. Brown, manager of the Star
vaudeville theater, came homo from his
trip to the East, via San Francisco, where
he booked new attractions which will be
Been at the Star and Arcade Theaters in
this city and Mr. Conn's Astoria house In
tho near future. "I have secured several
of the biggest acts ever seen in the "West,"

Mr. Brown. "Among them are
Okabe'fi Royal Japanese troupe of seven
acrobats, the Ashton acrobatic trio, Sheik
Hadjt's troupe of nine Arabs, the five
Mexican marimbo players, Hugh Mac- -
Cormack, the Australian ventriloquist,
and others."

Said Judge "Was Unfair. Alleging that
Judge Hogue had expressed a prejudice
in the case of a Mongolian who was ar
rested recently for smoking opium, C. F.
Lord, an attorney, walked out of Police
Court yesterday morning when the case
of his client was called for hearing, thus
forfeiting $20 ball. There 'was rather a
heated exchange of words when the at-
torney told Judge Hogue he believed him
prejudiced. The court denied the charge.
but expressed a perfect willingness to
have the case heard by another magis
trate, whereupon Attorney Lord remarked
It would be a farce otherwise and left the
room. His client did not appear for trial.

Connected "Willamette and Columbia
Boulevards. G. "W. Simmons. Road Su
porvlsor at SL Johns, has extended the

lllamette boulevard through St Johns to
the North Side, leaving about a mile yet
to make connection with Columbia boule-
vard. It is expected that the two boule-
vards will be connected next year.'which
will provide one of the longest and finest
driveways out of Portland. There is some
opposition to the extension xsl "Willamette
boulevard, but it is considered certain that
the connection with Columbia Is only a
matter of time.

Officers AnE Elected. These officers
were elected at the annual meeting of the
Xorthwest Sabbath Association held Tues-
day at Grace Methodist Episcopal Church:
Bresldent, Earl C. Bronaugh;

A. F. Flegel and J. K. Gill; cor-
responding secretary. Rev. J. H. Gibson;
recording secretary and treasurer, Rev.
E. X. Allen, and field secretary. Rev. J, H.
LfOlper. Resolutions were adopted favor-
ing the closing of tho Lewis and Clark
Exposition on Sundays, and a number of
addresses were delivered.

Goes Insane. P. C. "Vendland, who con-
ducts a tinshop at Belmont street and
Grand avenue, yesterday forenoon sud-
denly went insane, and had to be placed
under arrest. He was turned or to thecounty authorities. Ho was at work when
seized with insanity, and his actions
caused general alarm In the neighborhood.
He was placed In an express wagon and
taken to the Central Police Station In
charge of several men, and later was
locked in the County Jail.

Declares She Lost Monet. Mrs. "W. S.
Harris now denies that she has contra!
dieted herself on various occasions, claims
she did lose $260 and a J20 ring in the Scott
Hotel Monday night and yesterday she
caused a warrant to be Issued for one of
tne bellboys at the house, whose name
she does not know. The only evidence the
District Attorney has against him. It Is
claimed. Is that he had an opportunity
io taue tne money alleged to have toeen
stolen had he desired to.

Will Read Interesting Letter. Mrs.
Pelton Rcld will read a paper on "Right
and "Wrong Methods of Discipline in Ob-
taining Obedience" at today's meeting of
mo xiorae xrainmg Association. The sub-
ject will attract all women interested in
the training of children, and everyone is
welcome. The association meets every
Thursday afternoon at the Toung "Wom-in- s

Christian Association rooms.
Lodqb Chooses Officers. At the meet-

ing of Harmony Lodge No. 12, A. F. &
A. M., on the evening of December 12,
aew officers were elected for the ensuingyear. Following is a list of the officers
sleeted: Worshipful master, J. L, White- -

senior warden, F. A. Jones; junior war-Se- n,
ChafTcs EL Hall; senior steward, Edxconara; junior siewara, ueorge Tazwell.

Blames the Railwat. A jury Im-
paneled by Coroner Flnley to sit on the
case of Edgar M. Watson brought in a
vordict holding the Northern Pacific Rail
road Company partly responsible for the
death, but saying h might have saved
Mmsolt had he exercised more care. He
was crushed to death between freight
rars. iio was buried yesterday.

Sats He Was Robbed. That he was
robbed of $90 in the Orpheum saloon was
what J. B. Haverly. a rancher told the
police yesterday morning. The matter Is?

not being investigated, as Haverly was
arunic wnen he was at the place. He also
reported the theft of his watch, which was
xouna later In the day, safe in his room.

Hess Gets Damages. Albert Hess was
rcsterday awarded damages in Justice

oia s wourt to the extent of $S4 for the
loss of two grips on a Pullman car re
cently, we lert them. It was charged. In
the care of a porter, who lost them. The
case may be appealed.

Xmas Gifts. Finest line of watches,
Jewelry, silverware and holidav srooda tn
be found in Portland at right prices Is
ai ADcnoroin .Bros., 334 Washington street,
opposite imperial Hotel.

The Caltotet. lO 7th. Lunch 35c, 11:30 A.
M. to 2 P. M. Dinner EOc, 4:30 to 8 P. SL
Service a la carte. 7 A. M. to 8 P. M.

Nearlt new piano for sale cheap. A
bargain. Come quick. 355 Stark.

A Few of the new brilliant gas lights
left. ClausGcnlus, 415 Washington.

Antique embroideries. Parlor G, Hotel
Portland.

Wooster sells cheaper than neighbors.
B. B. Rich Curio Store is selling out

Invtttts Labor-savin- g Device. Those
interested In typewriter work will be In-

terested to Ttnow of a clever labor-savi-

device recently patented by D. S. Dufur,
the well-know- n court reporter and stenog-
rapher of The Dalles. Mr. Dufur calls his
invention tho Dufur
Typewriter Spacer and Carriage Return;
and it consists of an attachment which
can be placed on the back of any type-
writing machine, enabling the operator; to
write unremittingly without the labor pt
hauling back the carriage in order to start
a new line. The attachment Is operated
by using the right foot, without taking
one's hands off the keyboard. Tho Inventor
states that his spacer and carriage return
sayes 50 per cent in labor and Increases
speed at the rate of 28 per cent.

Censure Saloonmen. At the monthly
meeting of the Boys' and GlrlB Aid So-
ciety held yesterday afternoon the ques-
tion of prosecuting saloonkeepers who
sold liquor to minors came up and the
society commended tho action being
taken by Judge Hogue of the Municipal
Court In prosecuting such cases. The so-
ciety was well remembered at Thanksgiv-
ing time and Superintendent Gardner ex-
pressed a hope that It would be so at
Christmas. The young ladies of the High
School will give a play Friday, December
16, at Arlon Hall, for the benefit of tho
society.

Death of Mrs. Margaret Cannon.
Mrs. Margaret Cannon died In the Port-
land Sanitarium at Mount Tabor Tuesday.
December IS, at the age of K years. The
funeral will take place at 1:30 o'clock this
afternoon from Holman's undertaking
parlors, and Interment will be in Multno
mah Cemetery. Mrs. Cannon was mother
of C. C. Cannon, superintendent or tne
MounUTabor waterworks.

To Have "Tramp Social. All the tramps
of the comic papers will be assembled at
the tramp social given by the Elks' Lodge
at their hall in the Marquam building this
evening. The refreshments must be stolen
from window sills In the approved hobo
fashion. Big Werthelmer and the other
members of the arrangements committee
are preparing an interesting programme
for the unique social.

A Bargain Sale of Books and station-
ery by trustee for tho benefit of creditors.
The firm of Edward G. McKean Com-
pany has turned over to James R. Ewirig
as trustee its stock of books and station-
ery. Sweeping reductions will be made to
close out as much as possible before
Christmas. Mr. R. S. Searle, formerly
with J. K. Gill Company, is assisting Mr.
Ewlng.

G. A. R. Memorial - Saturday. Me-

morial exercises will be held Saturday
night by Sumner Post, G. A. R. Eulogies
on Comrades Dewitt Miller, E. M. Sar-
gent, John ELMay and J. B. Wheeler will
be pronounced. Professor M. L. Pratt will
deliver an address. Tho Oddfellows' Hall,
Grand avenue and East Pine street, has
been secured for the occasion.

National Convention Coming. The Or-

der of Railway Conductors will hold its
National biennial convention at the Ar-
mory, May 3 to 17. The conductors expect
to have a very good attendance at their
convention and will prepare In accordance.
Permanent headquarters will be estab-
lished, probably at the Portland Hotel.

Federation Board Meeting. Regular
meeting of the board of the City Federa-
tion of Women's Clubs will be held this
afternoon at 4 o'clock at the home of Mrs.
L. Samuels. 3S1 Twelfth street Mrs. Hoyt,
president of the board, desires to meet all
members chairmen of committees at this
gathering.

Second Round to Be Plated. The sec-
ond round in the ladies' Fall handicap
tournament at the Waverley Golf Club
will be played this afternoon. From now
on the links will be busy playing off the
finals in both the ladles' and men's handi-
caps.

Diamonds, fine watches and jewelry, cut
glass, umbrellas. Prices most reasonable.
A. Vuilleumier, under The Perkins.

B. B. Rich Curio Store la selling out

SAID OF SEATS T0M0BK0W.

Marquam Boxoffice Will Open for
Gadski Concert.

At 10 o'clock on Friday the sale of
seats for the Gadski concert will open
at the Marquam Theater box office. It
Is safe to predict that the line at the
box office will be as long as tho list of
descriptive adjectives the concert-goer- s
will use doing justice to Mme. Gadskl's
gracious presence and to her beautiful
voice.

The programme for Monday, Decem-
ber 18, is especially delightful and well
chosen, and the Portlanders fortunate
enough to obtain seats have a rare
treat in store.

Bo much has been written and said
about Gadskl's presence and her win
ning personality that there is a great
deal of curiosity and interest aroused
which will be satisfied to the fullest
extent as soon as the great artist steps
upon the stage. Madame Gadskl's
charm of manner makes her an lirie-dlat- e

success even before her glorious
voice is heard.

Not more than six seats will be sold
to any one person.

Mosquito-Fightin- g Society to Meet.
NEW XOKIC, Dec. 14. The second an

nual convention of the National Mosquito
Extermination Society will be held In this
city tomorrow and Friday. The object of
the convention is the education of the
people as to killing the. Insects, possible
legislation toward their slaughter, and co
operation In getting the country rid of the

'Insects,. Specimens of all kinds will be
exhibited, together with the small fish
that are active In destroying the larvae.

WHERE TO DIKE.

All the delicacies of the season at tht
Portland Restaurant fine, private apart
rnents for parti. 205 Waah., nar fith.

LEWIS &
CLARK

COIN
BROOCH

We are the originators and manufacturers
of tnl beautiful sold brooch pin mounting
for the Lewis and Clark 1905 Dollars. Holds
the coin securely without marring- - or mutila-
tion. Price complete, including: coin, $5.00.
Smaller size Si. SO. sent ser malL It detlred.

We are headquarters for fine Holiday and
weaain? presents, diamonds, watche6, jewel-ry, silver, etc.

THE G. HEITKEMPER CO.
, 286 MerrlsoH Street.
SZXp TOK OUR CATALOGUE.

J MinceMeat J
"Like MotHerUeed to Make"I
12,OO0,O00PACKAGES J

J ...SOLD LAST YEAR...
IN 2 PIE 10c PACKAGES 1

I YOUR GROCER SELLS IT
n Prtania Lilt tm Pclftc

Merrell-Soul- e Co.. Syracuse, K.Y I

chwab Printing Co.
xzsr rroRX. azasohaslx pxicxs

STARK STREET

THE MOKNING OREGONIAN, THURSDAY, DECEMBBB 15, 1904.

We Have Move t 0r New BplMlBg :

ANT SIZE LATEST STYLE. ANT QUANTITY.

RAINCOATS, MACKINTOSHES
RUBBER BOOTS AND SHOES
Rubber and Oiled Clothing -

GOODYEAR RUBBER COMPANY
X. X. IEASE, PRESIDENT.

JOSW ADDRESS, 81, 6S, 5, 67 FOURTH, CO KITER riXE ST.. PORTLAND. OR.

SHAW'S
PURE

BLUMAUER & HOCH -

106 and 1 10 Fourth Street
gale XHatrlkwlm Ue Omros tad WufelEftMk

ORIGINAL
MALT

Without a Rival
Today

MALT
e

rr x a r T rTTTriTT i T" T"k O T"? iV T T T
1U ALJL rUKbnACiEKaur yurv

FURNACES DURING 1904

FREE PHOTOGRAPHS YOUR HOUSES
As evidence of our appreciation of your patronage, rfe tvill slvc to

each purchaser during l&M who applies to us before February 1, 1S05,

. a photograph of their homo free of charge.

the w. g. Mcpherson co.

TIME SAVERS

jARGE Crops and High Prices have brought Pros

perity in Big Chunks to the Northwest Result:
Stimulus to trade of Wholesalers,

Retailers and Manufacturers, taxing capacity in
delivery and handling in office. o With Lewis and Clark

bright prospects for big crops and high prices
again, 1905 promises to be a record breaker. Are you pre-

pared with increased facilities in blank books, loose leaf
ledgers, printing and office filing devices and labor saving
methods to care for the offerings? J Arrange for increasing
your capacity now get your orders in early and avoid the
rush. ) We carry in office filing systems that is
high grade in steel and wood. Many of our lines are St
Louis World's Fair Grand Prize Winners. J Come and see
the hundreds of new methods of handling office work. "If it
is a good thing vrt have it" in our sales room,
123 First Street, opposite First National Bank. j A corps of
skilled men ' business engineers "at your disposal for
advice and suggestions.

GLASS & PRUDHOMME
123-12- 5 FIRST STREET, PORTLAND, OREGON

MONEY MAKERS

UNIVERSITYOF OREGON
The University Glee and Mandolin Clubs trill give a

CONCERT, SATURDAY EVENING DEC. T
In the High School Auditorium. j

The club this year Is admittedly the best In the history of the University
arid Its appearance here will be an event of more than passing- - Importance.
Tickets at "Woodard & Clarke's.

IT'S PURE MAGIC'

OVIDE MUSIN
GREAT BELGIAN VIOLIN VIRTUOSO,

Decorated by all the crowned
beads of Europe.

COMING, Mi Superb Company

Monday Eve., Dec. 19 ,

ITKST BAPTIST CHURCH
S00 75c seats for sale In annex. E&le

opens this morning, 8 A. M., at Allen
Gilbert Piano Co. Prices, ?2, $1.60. 1, 75 C

Meslck, contralto; Green, baritone: Koe
nig, pianist. Direction, Elmore Rice.

COAL
WE SELL ALL THE LEADERS
DIAMOND

AUSTRALIAN
ROSLYN

NEW
WASHED NUT
BLACKSMITH

Full Weight and Prempt Delivery
CO.

Frsat asel Kesraey gt.
Main 1425

Santa Claus
Toys .

Come and see all our Toys, selling
at half price In order-t-o close thorn
out during the Holiday Season.

All kinds of D0II5, Doll Buggies,
Gairfes and other Comical Toys, etc.

Also Japanese and Chinese Curios,
Embroidered "Wrappers, Jackets,
Netsuke Purees, Bronze, Ivory, Sli-

ver, Cloisonne "Ware, Decorated
Porcelain Tea Seta, etc.

ANDREW KAN & CO.
S87 Morrises St.

FredPrekD.D.S
405 Pekum bid.

OFFICE HOURS
From 9 A. M. to

5 P. 3d.
EVENINGS, MON-
DAY AND THURS-
DAY XJNTIX. 8 P. M,

America's

WHISKY.

OF

Tremendous

Exposition,

everything

ground-floo- r

CO.

CASTLE

KING COAL

RICHMOND COAL
CARBON HILLCOAL

ROCK SPRINGS COAL
CANNEL COAL

All of these are the best coals of their class. It will
pay to get our prices before buying.

FULL WEIGHT GUARANTEED

Holmes Coal & Ice Company
353 STARK STREET

jfcighest Orade Clothing
Steady for Service

What is more appropriate or acceptable to the average man than a stylish Suit,
Overcoat, Raincoat or 'any of the hundreds of handsome, things we present for
your selection. Don't wait to think what he likes, but come here, at once and
you'll find suggestions enough to satisfy the most exacting.

Suits and Raincoats from $10 to $35. .
x

Overcoats, $10, $12.50, $15, $18, $20, $25 to $50.
Full Dress and Tuxedo Suits Over three-fourt-hs of the evenhig clothes worn

in Portland come from Steinbach's alone a fact worth knowing. .

Mail Orders

Promptly

Attended to

CHRISTMAS GIFTS

GOLD

SPECTACLES

AND

EYEGLASSES

BEHOLD

They rejoice the
hearts and eyes of
those who receive
them. Fitted after
presentation.

STORE OPEN
EVENINGS.

WALTER REED
The Optician,

133 Cth St., Oregonlan Bldff.

BY MAIL

Best
Sewing-Machin- e

Needles
FOR ALL

MAKES OF
MACHINES

ONLY 5 CENTS

Per Paeluge.

Postage one cent for 1 to 20 package
6en (2 Coin or Staxnpg. State Idsds wasted.

Address
THE SINGER MANFG. CO.

354 Morrlnon street.
S40 Williams aveane (East).

402 TVaablBgrtoa street.

4 2
STORES

312 Washington

Near Slzta
and

293 Morrison
Near Fif th.

CHRISTMAS PRESENTS
What's more acceptable as a Christ-

mas sift than a handsome umbrella?
Common-sens- e In every particular, and
moderate In cost, for right goods. Mere-
dith's, Washington, bet. fifth and Sixth.

REPAIRING AT RECOVERING.

STAMMERING CURED
I guarantee to cure any case of stammer-In- u

or stuttering. Special rates for those
who enter school durlnff holidays.

"HOW TO STOP STAMMERING"
is a book that all stammerers should read.
By putting Into practice what It s&ys many
ho doubt can effect self cures. Prlco $1.00.
M. 1 HATFIELD, 150 Eleventh street, Port-
land, Or.

Southwest Cor. Fourth and Morrison

Shop

MERELY A SUGGESTION
It will be worth your while to come and see our

show cases full of beautiful and artistic Jewelry, in
gold and silver. Whether you want to buy or not,
this short Jist will give you an idea for just a few of
the many beautiful things we are showing this year.

PENDENTS, NECK CHARMS
Many most artistic and unique

BRACELETS Gold and Silver
Any size or shape

WATCH FOBS, LORGNETTE CHAINS, LOCKETS,
BROOCHES, RINGS, WATCHES, SCARF

PINS, CUFF BUTTONS, ETC.

284 WASHINGTON

STREET

Between Fourth

and Fifth

G

ea99e

QPTKIAIiS- -

JAPANESE ART SALE
Brasses, Embroidered Linens,
Shirtwaists, Kimonas

PARLOR

MVflJFACTVRtNG'

FREE LAND IN OREGON
I in the richest gxsin, fruit and node section In

the world. Thounndsof acres of hndtt actual
cott of irrigation. Defd direct from State of
Oregon, WRITE TO-DA- BOOKLET and
MAP FREE. Deschutes Irrijarioa and Power

BuMas,Portknd,Oreon.

PORTUNDrOREb

in

the

Mornings

in

284 WASHINGTON

STREET

Between Fourth

and Fifth

and Silk
PORTLAND HOTEL

FOOTWEAR
FOR WOMEN

Unmatched for quality, supe-
rior in style and guaranteed for
service. Our

$3.50
SPECIAL

The' shoe of merit in your
wanted style. Rightly priced,

And Your Foot Fitted

263-28- 5 Morrison Street


